
Dear brothers and sisters of the Cathedral family,  

Last week a gunman committed an act of senseless violence at a nightclub in Orlando. In a 
short space of time, over 50 people were killed and about the same number suffered serious 
gunshot wounds. Most of those killed and wounded were gay and lesbian people. It was the 
deadliest act of domestic terrorism in fifteen years, and a horrifying act of hatred against the 
LGBT community. 

This attack comes at the same time that our nation remembers and mourns the mass shooting 
in Charleston one year ago, in which a gunman took the lives of 15 people in a predominantly 
African American church. We condemn and grieve these acts of violence, rooted in hatred and 
leading only to more fear, anger and hatred. We condemn also, the targeting of lesbian, gay, 
bisexual and transgender people whom God loves and for whom Christ died. 

The present time in America has been particularly marked by grievous divisions and violence. 
As Christians, we know that in this world marred by sin, such violence, hate and fear are not 
the exception but the norm. However, we also know that through his cross and resurrection, 
Jesus Christ has defeated all the powers of death and evil. Christ's “light shines in the darkness 
and the darkness has not overcome it” (John 1:5). 

With that assurance we pray for the victims, those killed, those wounded, their families and 
friends. We pray that Christ would relieve their pain and fill them with healing and with his 
love, and we entrust them to the Father's loving care. These prayers find expression in today's 
liturgy in the words of the Great Litany, as our whole congregation prays God “to have mercy 
upon all mankind.” 

Many members of this Cathedral congregation feel the pain of these events very personally. As 
your pastors and friends, please know you have our love, support and our prayers that Christ 
would strengthen and comfort you in this time of trouble. Our Lord tells us “in this world you 
will have trouble. But take heart! I have overcome the world” (John 16:33). In troubled times, 
we rest secure in that hope. 

In Christ, 

The Rev. Canon Robert F. Haskell, Cathedral Manager and Canon to the Ordinary.  

The Rev. Canon Paul Hunter, Canon for Mission.  
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